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The problem of airprotection against pollution by its toxic compo-
nents of exhaust gases is difficult, and its successful decision is caused by
close cooperation of manufacturing plants of cars and the motor transporta-
tion organizations, and also depends on knowledge and experience of em-
ployees of service stations and drivers of cars. In large industrial centers of
Ukraine the volume of harmful atmospheric blowouts which fall on motor
transport which make in some cities to the two third from total blowouts in
the atmosphere sharply increases.
The automobile engine is a source of blowouts in the atmosphere of
scale of substances directly or indirectly worsening its ecological state as a
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result of combustion of fuel and the greases getting into combustion cham-
bers, blowout of components of various types of additive compounds and
products of wear of the engine. The fulfilled gases contain two main groups
of harmful blowouts [1]:
• having direct negative effect on a human body and environment
(carbon oxide, nitrogen oxides, hydrocarbons, including an aromatic series,
various type of acid, joint of lead, sulfur);
• making negative indirect impact, being the prerequisite of global
environmental disasters, such as formation of photochemical "smog",
"greenhouse effect", "ozone gaps", etc. (dioxide carbon, methane, solid par-
ticles, etc.).
The toxic substances, which containi in the fulfilled gases of auto-
mobile engines can be stored in the atmosphere for a long time and be trans-
ferred to long distances. They can unite with natural components of atmos-
pheric air (CO2, H2O, O2) or create other gases or particles [2]. Atmospheric
air in this case should be considered as a secondary factor (before emer-
gence) harmful substances which toxicity in some cases exceeds toxicity of
primary pollutants. So, for example, in the atmosphere of NO passes into
NO2 which relative toxicity twice higher, than into NO. Physical action is
shown  by  existence  of  concentration  of  vapors  of  acids  in  damp  air  with
formation of aerosols, reduction of the sizes of drops of liquid as a result of
evaporation in dry warm air. Therefore the analysis of blowouts from motor
transport on highways of the cities is an actual task.
For definition of blowouts from motor transport on highways of the
city Severodonetsk and a gas contamination of the atmosphere we investi-
gated features of distribution of motor transportation streams, their structure
and intensity.
Research objective is obtaining primary data on structure of motor
transportation streams and intensity of the movement in this city.
Territorial distinctions of structure and intensity of transport streams
depended on the area and the cross sizes of the city, population in various
areas, schemes of planning of a street road network, features of an arrange-
ment of the industrial enterprises, motor transport services, gas stations and
car repair shops.
Temporary distinctions are substantially connected with a mode of
behavior of the industrial enterprises and city institutions and with climatic
features of the area in which the city is located.
On the base above told by us the most loaded highways which were
applied on a city schematic map are chosen. For calculation of blowouts of
the soiling substances with the fulfilled gases of motor transport intensity of
traffic was used [3]. On the basis of calculation of emissions and a gas con-
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tamination of the atmosphere the settlement card of pollution of air space of
the city is constructed, and also the assessment of a condition of the air en-
vironment of the city on the basis of the existing is made:
a) transport and planning decisions;
b) quantitative and qualitative characteristics of motor transportation
streams;
c) the organizations of traffic in the city.
Zones and sites where levels of a gas contamination are higher than
maximum permissible norms are defined, the analysis of the reasons which
caused these excess and the list of possible technical actions for elimination
of excess influence of motor transport is made.
The assessment of level of pollution of the air environment of the
city exhaust gases is executed on the basis of the settlement forecast [3].
Results of calculation showed that excess of the maximum permissi-
ble concentration (MPC) on the edge of a highway on the most loaded roads
is observed: carbon oxide by 2,5 times; nitrogen oxides more than 10 times.
The zone from the roadside to the line of a standard condition of atmospher-
ic air is characterized as a zone with the increased pollution level on carbon
oxide.
For other substances results of calculation showed the following: at
edge of a highway on the most loaded roads concentration of hydrocarbons
which reaches 0,7 maximum concentration limits is observed; soot - to 0,47
maximum concentration limits; sulfur dioxide - to 0,15 maximum concen-
tration limits. It should be noted that concentration of hydrocarbons (not
burned down fuel) and soot correspond to standards, however the popula-
tion are hazardous to health.
The analysis of results of calculations of blowouts made on the basis
of the data on gross blowouts of the soiling substances obtained by us in the
atmosphere from motor transport testifies that zones of levels of pollution of
atmospheric air can be, are shown for two substances: dioxide of nitrogen
and бенз (and) pyrene. Pollution is essential to substances which remained,
only at the roadside, however it should be noted that at background pollu-
tion from the industrial enterprises and on sites of roads with the closed
building along them and bad airing, pollution by these substances can be es-
sential and on a distance from the roadside.
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